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Section 4. This act shall takeeffect immediately. ~

Appaovi~—The14th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 329

AN ACT

Relating to the paymentof wages or compensationfor labor or
services; providing for regular pay days; conferring powers
anddutiesuponthe Departmentof LaborandIndustry,includ-
ing powers and duties with respect to the civil collection of
wages; providing civil and criminal penaltiesfor violations of
the act; providing for their collection and disposition and
providing for additional civil damages.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known and Wage Payment
may be cited as the “Wage Payment and Collection tod Collection

Law.’’

Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act—

(1) “Employer” includesevery person,firm, partner-
ship, association,corporation,receiveror otherofficer of
a court of this Commonwealthand any agent or officer
of any of the above-mentionedclassesemploying any
personin this Commonwealth.

(2) “Wages” includesall amountsat which the labor
or service renderedis recompensedwhetherthe amount
is fixed or ascertainedon a time, task,piece,commission
or other method of calculation.

(3) “Check” meansa draft drawn on a bank and
payableon demand.

(4) “Secretary” meansthe Secretaryof Labor and
Industry.

(5) “Department” meansthe Departmentof Labor

and Industry.
Section 3. Regular Payday.—Everyemployer shall

pay all wagesdue to his employeson regular paydays
designatedin advanceby the employer. Overtimewages
may be consideredas wagesearnedand payablein the
next succeedingpay period. All wagesearnedin any
pay period shall be due and payablewithin the number
of days after the expiration of said pay period as pro-
vided in a written contractof employmentor, if not so
specified,within the standardtime lapse customaryin
the tradeor within 15 days from the end of such pay
period. The wagesshall be paid in lawful moneyof the
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United Statesor check,exceptthat deductionsprovided
by law, or asauthorizedby regulationof theDepartment
of Labor andIndustry for the convenienceof the em-
ploye,may bemadeincludingdeductionsof contributions
to employes’ welfare and pension plans which are sub-
ject to the “Federal Welfare and PensionPlans Dis-
closure Act.’’

Section 4. Notification.—It shallbe the duty of every
employer to notify his employesat the time of hiring
of the time andplace of paymentand the rate of pay
andany changewith respectto any of theseitemsprior
to the time of said change. Alternatively, however,
every employer may give such notification by posting
the aforementionedfacts and keeping them posted
conspicuouslyat the employer‘s placeof business.

Section 5. EmployesWho Are Separatedfrom Pay-
roll before Paydays.—

(a) SeparatedEmployes. Whenever an employer
separatesan employefrom the payroll, or wheneveran
employe quits or resigns his employment,the wagesor
compensationearnedshall become due and payablenot
later than the next regular paydayof his employer on
which suchwageswould otherwisebe due and payable.

(b) Industrial Disputes. In the eventof the suspen-
sion of work as the result of an industrial dispute,the
wagesand compensationearnedand unpaid at the time
of said suspensionshallbecomedueandpayablenot later
than the next regularpaydayof his employeron which
such wageswould otherwisebe due and payable:Pro-
vided, That if the employer is unable to prepare the
payroll due to industrial disputesor for other reasons
beyond the control of the employer,the employer shall
not be deemedin violationof section 3 of this act.

Section 6. Unconditional Payment of Wages Con-
cededto Be Due.—In caseof a disputeover wages, the
employer shall give written notice to the employeor his
counselof the amount of wageswhich he concedesto be
dueandshallpay suchamountwithout conditionwithin
the time set by this act. Acceptanceby the employeof
any payment made hereundershall not constitute a
releaseas to the balanceof his claim.

Section 7. Provisions of Law May Not Be Waived
by Agreement.—Nothingcontainedin this act shall in
anyway limit or prohibit the paymentof wagesor com-
pensation at more frequent intervals or in greater
amountsor in full whenor beforedue. No provisionof
thisact shall in any way be contravenedor set asideby
a privateagreement.
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Section 8. Enforcement.—Itshall be the duty of the
Secretaryof Laborand Industry to enforceandadmin-
ister the provisionsof this act,to investigateany alleged
violations of this act and to institute prosecutionsand
actionsasprovidedhereunder. Nothingin this act shall
authorizean *employe or the secretaryto initiate a civil
action for unpaidwageswhich are subjectto disposition
undergrievanceand arbitration proceduresof a collec-
tive bargainingagreement. The Departmentof Labor
and Industry shall havethe power to make rules and
regulationsfor the administrationof this act.

Section 9. Notice to Employer andPenalties.—

(a) Notice to employer of wage claim penalty for
failure to respond. Upon being informed of the wage
claim against an employer or former employer, the
Secretaryshall, if the claim appears to be just, im-
mediately notify the employer or former employer of
such claim by registeredor certified mail. If the em-
ployer or former employerfails to pay the claim or make
satisfactoryexplanationto the secretaryof his failure
to do sowithin 10 days after receipt of such registered
or certified notification, thereafter, the employer or
former employer shall be liable to a penalty of ten
percent (10%) of that portion of the claim found to be
justly due. A good faith dispute or contestas to the
amount of wages-due or the good faith assertionof a
right of set-off or counter-claimshall be deemeda satis-
factory explanationfor non-paymentof such amountin
disputeor claimed as a set-off or counter-claim. The
secretaryshall havea causeof action againstthe em-
ployer or former employer for the recovery of such
penaltyandthe samemay beincludedin anysubsequent
action by the secretaryon said wage claim or may be
exercisedseparatelyafter adjustmentof suchwageclaim
without court action.

(b) Penalties. Any employer who wilfully violates
any provision of this act shall be guilty of a summary
offenseand,upon convictionthereof,shallbepunishedby
a fine of not less than fifty dollars ($50) nor morethan
two hundreddollars ($200) or by imprisonmentof not
less than ten days or morethan sixty days,or by both,
for eachoffense. The good faith contestor disputeby
any employerof any wageclaim or the good faith asser-
tion of a right of set-off or counter-claimshall not be
considereda wilful violation of this act: Provided,That
theemployerhaspaidthe employeall wagesduein excess
of the amount in dispute or assertedto be subjectto a
right of set-off or counter-claim. Violation as to each
employeshall constitutea separateoffense. Nothing in

• “employee” In original.
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this paragraphshall be construedto apply to any em-
ployer, oncesaid employeris thesubjectof a petition in
bankruptcy in a Federaldistrict court; such petition
maybe eithervoluntary or involuntary.

(c) Disposition of Fines or Penalties. All fines or
penaltiescollectedunder this act shall be paid into the
State Treasurythrough the Departmentof Revenueto
the credit of the GeneralFund.

Section 10. Liquidated Damages.—Wherewagesre-
main unpaidfor thirty daysbeyondthe regularly sched-
uled payday and no good faith contest or dispute of
any wage claim including the good faith assertionof a
right of set-off or counter-claim exists accounting for
such non-payment, the employe shall be entitled to
claim, in addition, as liquidated damagesan amount
equalto the amountof the claim still unpaid andnot in
contestor disputed:Provided,however,That theamount
of suchliquidateddamagesshall not exceedtwo hundred
dollars ($200) or six percent(6%) of the claim, which-
ever is greater.

Section 11. Civil Remedies.—

(a) Action by an employe to recoverunpaid wages
and liquidateddamagesmay be maintainedin anycourt
of competentjurisdiction (or any magistrate,alderman
or justice of the peace) under section 1 of the act of
December9, 1955 (P. L. 817) andsection2 of the act of
May 10, 1927 (P. L. 866),by anyone or moreemployes
for and in behalf of himself or themselvesand other
employessimilarly situated,or suchemployeor employes
may designatean agent or representativeto maintain
such action for and on behalf of all employessimilarly
situated. Any employeor his representativeshall have
the powerto settle andadjusthis claim for unpaidwages.

(b) If the Secretaryof Labor and Industry deter-
minesthat wagesduehavenot beenpaid andthat such
unpaid wagesconstitutean enforceableclaim, the secre-
tary shall, upon the requestof the employe, take an
assignmentin trust for the assigningemploye of such
claim for wages without being bound by any of the
technicalrulesrespectingthe validity of any sughassign-
mentsandmaybring anylegalactionnecessaryto collect
suchclaim, subjectto any right by the employerto set-off
or counter-claimagainstthe assigningemploye. Upon
any such assignment,the Secretaryof Labor and In-
dustry shall havethepowerto settleandadjustany such
claim to the sameextentasmight the assigningempl.oye.
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(c) The court in any action brought under this sub-
sectionshall, in addition to any judgment awardedto
the plaintiff or plaintiffs, allow costsof theaction,includ-
ing costs or fees including reasonablecounsel fees of
any natureto be paid by the defendant. The Secretary
of Labor andIndustry shallnot be requiredto pay the
filing fee or other costs or fees of any natureor to file
bond or othersecurityof any naturein connectionwith
such action or with proceedingssupplementarythereto
or as a condition precedentto the availability to the
Secretaryof Laborand Industry of any processin aid
of such action or proceedings. The Secretaryof Labor
and Industryshall havepower to join variousclaimants
in one claim or lien, and in caseof suit to join them in
one causeof action.

(d) In any civil action brought by the Secretaryof
Labor and Industry or his representativeunder the
provisions of this act, the secretarymay require the

employerto postbond or securityto securepaymentof
theentireclaim of the employewith credit in the amount
of any good faith assertionof a right of set-off or
counter-claim. Suchbond or securityshall be postedin
the court wherethe civil actionis brought. The request
for bond or securityshall be signedby the Secretaryof
Labor and Industry and shall provide that such bond
or security in the amount stated shall be posted within
thirty daysof servicethereof on the employer. If such
bond or security is not posted within the thirty day
period, the employer will be deemedto haveadmitted
his liability and executionmay immediately ensue.

(e) No administrativeproceedingsor legal actionshall
be instituted under the provisions of this act for the
collection of unpaid wagesor liquidated damagesmore
than threeyearsafter the dayon which suchwageswere
due andpayableas provided in section3 and section 5
of this act.

Section 12. All actsor partsof actsare repealedin so
far as they are inconsistentherewith except any act
enactedin this sessionof the Legislatureproviding for
different standardsconcerningpaymentof wages.

Section 13. This actshall becomeeffectivethirty days
after final enactment.

APPROVED—The 14th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


